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- nd will give you more and better goods than anyone else.

Removal Notice.
For 1905 I will Ik* found in my 

new* quarters over The First Na 
tional Bank.

I have tixed up a pleasant sit 
ting1 room. Alsu an opearling 
room equi|*d with all the latest 
and best inventions f<*i painless 
Dental surgery. I can perform 
all operations, abs dutely with 
out paiti or inconvenience to the 
patents.

J uarantee all my work 
* S. L. Hicks.

Notice.
Judiie B B Stone is in receipt 

of a request from the National 
Cotton Association asking that 
he call a mass meeting of all cit 
izens of fhe county to meet at 
the Coui. House in Ballinger on 
Jan. the 11th to discuss the Cot 
ton ituation, but being' 
informed that the Farmers 
Union has already called a simi
lar meeting for Saturday the 7th 
he has decided that the same is
sues can and will bediscussed on 
Saturday, an additional meeting 
is unnecessary.

I f  you want a loan on youri 
land, meet our Mr. C. C. Com- j 
pere at winters on 17th and iMh 
of this month. Be sure to » intr 
your land papers.

Compere Bros ,
Land Dealers & Money Lenders.

Abilene, Tex.

P jo f F. L.Ha^en is suffering 
this week with ecxema of the 
leg and in consequence we had 
no school.

Mr. J. F. Goodwin, of Lapara, 
gets the Banner Leader this 
week through the kindness of 
his friend Lon Mapes.

<

L

ocal Music
tiss Jennie E. McClung

Studio at Cum
berland Presby 
terian church

...RATES REASONABLE..

Getting Ready for a Big 
Implement Trade

For 1905 We Have this to Offer

W e are going to try harder than we’ve ever done to 
merit your patronage. W e will have even better, 
larger and more complete stock for you to select from 
and we will always price everything just as low as is 
consistent with conservative merchandising, In fact 
you can look here for the best and most up-to-date in

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, H AR D W AR E

H A LL  H A R D W A R E CO.

Removals.
Dr. Hicks, the dentist is now 

over the First National Bank in 
Dr. Butler’s old office and is 
neatly and comfortably estab 
ed with all the modern conven
ience for dental work. Hison 
Uros. are now in the building re
cently vacated by by W. A. Gus- 
tavus and are on the up grade 
having started a few years ago 
in a frame house 16x20 and now- 
are occupying on of the best 
rock building in the city 30x90 
\V. A. Gustavus is now in the J. 
H. Milller Building opposite the 

I Court House next door to Jim 
Hubbard’s. Saloon They have 
sold goods che«p in the past but 
propose to even do better in 
their new quarter.

Sec Here.
Christmas 's over but I am 

at my old stand and have just 
received a nice bill of Toys 
Notions. Tablets. Pencils and 
many articles ten» numerous to 
mentic n. I pay cash and 
sell cheap for cash. Come to 
see m e!

Fewer gallons, wears longer; 
Devoe.

ne 
cash fo

82 they will pay you 
it

I f  you, want something good Trade Lankford & Hathaway
try those new Mexican Apples at you r old furniture for new.
miller mercantile co. _  .. D.. .  „  .Georgia Ribbon Cane molasses

All work at the Home Steam 
Laundry is guaranteed.

Just received at the Miller Mer- 
oantile Co.

I  appreciate vou r past
bu.inessF

y ßdulfc. T. Swm'k-; 
ÓfipíMÜte Pustoffice.

All of our loans repayable in 
ten equal annual installments.

I f  you want a loan on your 
land be sure to meet our Mr. C. 
C. Compere at Winters, on the 
17th, lHth of this month. Bring 
your papers with you.

Compere Bros ,
I^and Dealers & Money Lenders, 

Abilene, Tex.

Miss Leslie Clancy will leave 
this evening for Ft. Worth 
wh* re she will stay with her 
uncle, Senator Hanger, and
study music.

Don’t Foget
To  go to JN O . G . K E Y ’S

Meat Market when you want 
a nice tender Steak, Barbecue 
or anything in the meat line«

Jno. G. Key,
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X .
New Wooden Building.
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From Mary Rather.
La Luisa, Costa Rica. C. A. 

Dear Mr. Shepherd:
Knowing that our friends who 

send a wish or a thought after 
us occasionally would like to 
hear of our trip and something 
of this country and as the ex
devil of the Banner Leader says 
“ Mr. Shepherd might print it” 
so our excuse for »h-* foil'.wing.

•Ve left New Orleans aboard 
the Bradford, Oct. 28. Our trip 
down the Mississippi was de
lightful and we thought how 
lovely a “ Life on the Ocean 
Wave”  must be and how we 
wished for our friends to enjoy 
it with us, but next morning 
when in the Gulf of Mexi
co we went on deck aid 
took our places by the side of 
the other passeugers who were 
clutching the railing and gazing 
intently down in the deep blue 
sea, how we wished we were in | 
dear old Runnels conuty. After 
the first two days however we 
all got to be good sailors and 
after becoming acquainted with 
the other passengers, who like 
ourselves were bound for Port 
Limon or Colon and whose papas 
or kindred were employes of 
toe United Fruit Co., we had a 
real pleasant voyage. On the 
third day out the Captain called 
our attention to the I-land of 
Cuba, so we fought the Snnish
war over again and thought of-
the Main and thought of 'he 
{H)or fellows who sank with 
her.

Our destination was Limon 
but as part of the Bradford's 
cargo was pilings for the I’ana 
ma Canal we went by Colon.

We spent two days in that 
port and was there during the 
celebration of their first anni 
versary of independence. The 
display was grand. The streets 
and houses were decorated with 
flags, the band played their na 
tional airs, the shipj in port 
were covered with bunting and 
flags of every nation were dis
played. At the sound of t can
non ad eyes were turned one 
way. The United States battle 
ship “ The Dixie”  with "Old 
Glory”  flying from her peak, 
was firing a salute to the new 
republic.

Col n is in the new State of 
Panama on the Atlantic side and 
Panama, the capital, on the 
Pacific is iorty miles apart and 
connected by railroad. They 
say when the ra.lroad was built 
the country was so unhealthy 
that each tie represents one life
lost in building it.

arrived in Limon 
ing too lato for the ship to enter 
the port, so after the quarantine 
officer’s visit and a lot of tropi
cal red tape, papa came out in 
the Company’s boat and took 
usashcre and I tell you Mr. 
Shepherd, we were glad to put 
our feet on land again.

Limon is a city of seven thou 
sand inhabitants and is the 
most important sea port town 
in the tropics.

Two powerful syndicates.

*
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It has never been our policy to over
paint our business, <»,.r methods arc. 
anything else in our advertisements. 
We believe the truth is best at ail times 
and it does not cost anv more to print 
the truth than it does to print a false
hood. When we advertise an article 
we always have the goods and the 
prices we advertise You need not 
hesitate to come and call for the goods 
you'll get them as long as they last and 
as represented I f  you want Under 
wear this is the place, .ve have a largo 
line of good values and can suit from 
the heaviest to the lightest. i f  you 
want Dress Goods, Domestics, Flan- 
heletts. Outings buy of us. I f  you 
want Ladies Skirts a.id Tickets all new 
goods and styles at a bargain Call and 
-ee us, we’ve got a big line. We t.ave 
the goods, you have the money, you 
need the goods, we need the money

Come in and trade

The Currie-Noyes Co.
W e will pay top price for Cotton

/ t

1 error,
nearly all

Night W as
“ I  would

night long,”  write!» Mrs. Chas. 
Applegate, of Alexandria, Ind.. 
“ and could hardly get any sleep. 
I walked a block I would cough
freightfully and spifblood, but, 
when all other medicins faled, 
three $1.00 hot: lei of Dr- k ing ’s 
New Discovery wholly cure 
and I gained 58 pounds.’ ’ 
absolutely guaranteed to cure 
Coughs, Colds, L i  Grijy»er-B,ran- 
chitis and all Throat and L 
Troubles. Price 50c and # l 
Trial bottles free at J. Y. Pea
drug store.

Don’t for get our clubbing of
fer for 1905. The Banner-Load
er, and the American Home 
Journal, ai.d choice of Fqrt 
Worth Kecord Semi-Week nejvs 
or Semi Weekly Post or xnd&t 
any other $1 00 paper, making 
three for *1 50 for 12 months 
This* is an offer you can’ t afford 
to ( veiloook in arranging for 
your year's reading.

N o Pity Shown !

“ For years fate was after tie 
continuously ’ writes F A. Gal- 
ledge. Verbena. Ala. “ I had a 
terrihle case of Piles causing 
24 tumors. When all failed Buc(k- 
len's A rule &alve cured mje. 
Equally good for Burns and ifi 

j aches and pains. Only 25c at J. 
Y  Pearce Drugstore.

J. A. Boykin an old and valu
ed friend of the editor and a 
nephew, f Eb Roykin of Miles 
was in Ballinger first of the 
week having land papers record
ed, having mtde some invest
ments in the M:!es t  untry Mr. 
Boykin is a citizen we can all 
feel prond of should see fit to 
move to our country.

Saved Him.
4:

“ It did not kill me but I think, 
would if it had not been for Hunt’s Ci 
I was tired, miserable and well used up 
when I commenced using it for an old 
and severe case ot Ecxeuia. One ap
plication relieve and one box cured me.

'I believe Hunts Cure « ill cure any 
forifi of itching known to mankind.’’ 

Clifton, Lawrence,
Helena, O.T.

t ~  . 1
A. C. Hargrave renews with 

the Banner Leader this s,week,
setting his figures up into 1906 
and gets the Record and Jour
nal in connection for the small 
sum of £1.50*.

Carriage on short notice fof 
Futu rals, Weddings and Enter
tainments, etc. Ste Charlie 
Kenm-dy at the Rock Livery
Stable.

We have fitted hundreds of
people with our periscepic crys
ta lenses, we can tit you. Try
us and “ S C O . ”  JaS. E.
Brewer

See Charlie Kenned}’ for a
Carriage at any hour.

» n

a climate about like, 
lcounty in May.

The English aud

Runnels
I . » »

English and American, own and 
control the commercial

American

companies have each a railroad

cars each per day loaded with * Lost,
bananas. Well the l nited Pi nit Strayed or Stolen, one brp,vvn 
Co . deliver to Limon on an av-i LHUrH o years old eranded hoise 
erage of that many trains each 1 shoe on left shoulder, hipped in 
day to be shipped to all parts of, je ft ^¡p. a|s0 one horse

prises. j w nariiB

The houses are one ¡story, the j their own 
streets are broad and* detgl and 
abp.und. in. tropipal flowers, 
fru'ts, coco 
almost every

enter-; terminating at their respective | *he * orld where people w)U eat hunds high brand nok kno*n. 
wharfs in Litnoij <in<l 0,l( h ,,wn banaqns. . t .. Harness marks on both animals

,ne! <,f steamers. Bananas only grow fa the lu\V: Liberal reward for relLrn or in-
-I . .1 I »> Tl.rv » _ • ' *

sented.'80% o£ thé entire pOptH

The Qiglish railroad runs in the j*andg near the coast and are j formation to 
interior and their freight traf | owne(j and operated by the|

nuts, etc., and while tic consjsis mostly of colloo aU*4United Fruit Co. Each fartn 
‘y: nation is ropnP gar, phocoluto uud .cattle- /^ «¡consis ts  of about a thousand1

American company, a syndicate

DauGili,
. Ballinger, T e x , . -

Iatiert are JattlufidaJ negfOetf, Uhe of twenty-live million*, haul 
native Cos^a Ricaps. with few bananas, nothing but bananas.sXa ^
excej)ii6p§/five jry the ¿¿tèiiojt Mr. Shepherd what wrtufld you

Ricajis. with few 
ve jn 1

which i$ mountainous and̂  h p

'ItaliUt/ l > 7/n

think, to see. lUJull trains, of, 25
Wij. . ? \ » • v :“  n i

acres and requires two white 
men, manager and bookkeeper

v ' . i ! .• • * 1 ■ - .  *

\ \ \ \(Continued òn'page three.)
. *» • j j , nuu l>
. ;• t » n;v u i ; yu:.:•»

* » ».

We
want

lease you
. i • H ‘j . w ' ' S».-.

Lankford &Jinthaw»y.
Bai figger, Tex^a

■ •
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It should be borne in mind that 
every cold weakens the luiigs low
ers the vitality aud 
system for the more*serious 
eases, among which fire the tww 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and (consumption.

> » . . i « j*\ »

Cough Remedy
has won its great popularity 
prompt cures of this most coi 
ailment. It a 
lieves the Ju 
accretion? 
permanent 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

_ Price
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impoieflsfieii Sill
Impoverished soil, like impov

erished blood, needs a proper 
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz
ing the soil can tell you what 
fertilizer to  use for different 
Moducts.

* ^ i f  your blootl is impoverished 
your doctor w ill tell you what 

-to-fertilize it and give

From M ary fa th er.
. . .. u ■ ..... -  —

a -
the clearis in the center and 

water from the mountains run 
down each street.

One of the interesting places 
is the market place on Thurs
days and Saturdays. The mar
ket house is the size of a block 
with an immense roof over it, 
tilled with stalls and peddler’s

and a hundred negroes. All
farms are connected by railroad 
and telephone and are named, 
some for cities others for wives 
or sweethearts of stockholders 
who live in Boston, New York or 
New Orleans. Papa’s farm is
called * La Luisa, while we ¡booths. The Peons come from 

o f t e n  speak of a neighbor who the country, dressed in their 
lives on Phi ladelphia, Boston or j gaily attire, in ox carts bring 
New York. ing their produce, such as veg-

_ _  We -pent two days in Litnon etables, dulce. coffee, cigarettes,
the rich, red corpuscles that ltn(j then came to Luisa. Pupa pigs, chickens, etc The market 

are lacking in it. It may be you j j)HS a jarge comfortable house of is crowded with a happy, noisy, 
need a tonic, but more likely you I e-lt,ht rooms and twenty fou«- good naturtd crowd in all kinds 
need a concentrated fat food, smaller houses for servants and j of costumes and styles. We of- 
and fat is the element lacking laborers Besides »ananas we ten see a man or woman with a

have on the farm bread fruit, fifty dol'ar hat o r a  lace shawl 
coconuts, times and many kinds on and barefooted. The natives 
of vegetables. It is so nice and are all catholics and they have 
pleasant on the farm thaf we | many magnificent churches and 
wanted to stay but the prevail the bells! belles! ttiey never 
ing opinion among the physicians cease. The “ Aqua Caliente" is 
here is that mosquitoes trans a health resort near the city, 
mit y ellow fever so the mana-|and we understand that the Pan-! 
ge i> ’ families only spend tivejama canal is negotiating fo r  ¡t 

It will nourish nml strengthen months during the year in the to establish a hospital for their constipation 

the bodv when milk nml cream

in your system.
1  w

There is no fat food that is 
so easily digested ami assimi
lated as

Scott’s Em ulsion 
of Cod L iv e r Oil

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will 
be phased to learn that there is 
at leat one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is uatar- 
rh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the 
only positive cure now known to 
tho medical fraternity. Catar
rh being a constitutional disease 
requi-es a constitutional treat
ment Hail’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength b.y building 

; jp  the con.stition and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith 
in its curative powers that they 

I offer One Hundred Dollars for 
! any case that it fails to cure, 
send for list of testimonial.

Address F. J. Cheney &, Co.. 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

9 5

Imperfect Digestion.
Means less nutrition and in 

consequence less vitality. When 
the liver fails to secrete
bile, the blood becomes loaded 
bilious properties, the digestion 
becomes impaired and the bow
els constipated. Herbine will 
rectify this: it gives tone to the 
stomach, clears and improves 
the whole system. 50 cents a 
bottle. Sold byJ. V. Pearce.

An agreeable movement of the 
hovels without any unpleasant 
effect is produced by Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. For sale by J. Y. Pearce.

W R Kelly of the San Angelo 
National Bank was over Monday 
on important business for said
Bank.

Jim Osburri, the fat jovial whis
ky drummer, spent several days 
in the city first of the week.

when
f:-iil to  do it. Scott’s Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable and always Umeticial
where the body is wasting from
anv cause, either in children *
or adults.

We will send you a szxple free.
B«> sun1 that thin j*io- 

tiuv in tli« form of a 
luM in on tin* wrapper 
of every bottle of Emul
sion von bnr.

scon BOWNE
CHEMISTS

419 M  It., M i n t
."Or. and f  1.00.
All Druggist«.

banana district. employees.
Cartago is a city in the inte- The Enzu mountain is remark 

rior and our trip from Luisa able as being the only place in 
was delightful and inteiesting the world where you can stand 
The distance is sixty miles and at the mouth of the extinct vol- 
is a gradual r.so of about eight cano and see both the Atlantic 
thousand feet, the road winds and Pacific oceans. We will

Call up 107 when 
good, fresh Groceries.

you want

and twists through the moun 
tains and we can see farms and 
villages hundreds of feet below 
us. Cartago is a city of fifteen 
ihousaid inhabitants and is 
built at the foot of Erizu, a 
mountain eleven thousand feet

make the trip up there in Feb 
ruary as that is the only month 
when the atmosphere is clear 
enough to see both oceans 

San Jose, the Capitol of thirty 
five thousand inhabitant-, is tif 
teen miles from Cartago and is a

H O M E  P R O T E C T IO N  §$
g§2

R. G. ERWIN & <s. g|
sSs tSb *Sb $ää «Sb

IS B E S T  O B T A IN E D  B Y  P L A C IN G  SOM E IN S U R 
A N C E  O N  Y O U R  HOME IN O N E  OE R. G. ERWIN 
& CO’S. FIRE IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N IE S

^ 0  . ^ 0  . > ^ 0  . * ^ 0  * ̂ ^0 ^ * 0 0  * ^ 0  * 0 0  - ^^0 * ^^0 ^^0 ‘t

I A  Change Of Firm J
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But the same square methods of doing 
business. Fine Cigars of all the leading 
brands. To ile t Articles, Perfumery, Fine 
Soaps, Pure Fresh Drugs. Prescrip
tions carefully filled. 0  0  0

TISIINQER Si JONES.
mV 0^ • 0^ • • 0^ • 0^ • « 0^ • • 0^ • 0̂  ̂• ^I • ̂  é

high, the houses are built of modern city, having street cars, 
concrete and only one story electric lights and water works 
high on account of earthquakes.! I t ’s most interesting feature for 
the streets are wide and paved tourist is its opera house, ’ tis 
with cobblestone. The gutter said to be the second finest in (

____________ the world*. For two colonies the
guide showed us through. It is 
so magnificent it is impossible 
for me U> describe it and do it 
justice, so I ’ ll just describe the 
main reception room. The floor 

j is made of inlaid wood of natural 
colors, the walls of Italian mar 
b!e and mirrors; in the center of 
the room is a fountain, near the 
entrance is grouped marble1 
busts of prominent dramatic 
writers and artist, notably one 
of Shakespeare; the ceilings con 
tain paintings by the greatest 
modern masters. Nearthegrand 
stair way were three paintings 
repr> senting Art. Industry and 
Commerce. The President of 

:the republic has a box and pri
vate reception room replete with 

11 ropica! splendor. The troupes 
¡come from Europe and generally 
make six months engagements 

ja n d . ’tis said tnat one troupe 
came near bankrupting the rich 
people of the country, and as 
you know this is a pleasure lov
ing peo-jle and as eac1 Senori a 

'had to have a new opera d ress 
each day for six months and the 

1 dresses are of Parisian style, | 
you can imagine what their pa-1 

j  pa’s had to j ay.
Well, I expect you are willing' 

' for me to close, so with our very 
j bet t love to all our friends in j 
¡Runnels, I am your friend.

Marj L. Rather.
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Notice to Buyers
ELLIS  GROCERY CO. successors to 
Roberts Grocery Co , headquarters for 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Call 
and get jirices before buying. We 
ern save you money

m
m
m
m

New South Tobacco per Ib 45c 

Old Kentucky “ *’ “ 45c

West Tennessee” "  “ 40c
W .N .T .  ................6oc

Star '* “ “ 45c

Horse Shoe “ “ “ 45c
3 2lbcan> Blackberries 25c
jib  can (¿rapes.................... 15c
31b can lireen Gage Plums 15c 

3II) can Nigger Head
Tomatoes...............  toe

3lb can Hominy..................10c

A can of good salmon....... loc
S. L*. Lard per lb.......... .....  8c

Good Bacon “ - ..............10c
Cooking Oil per gal 50c
Good bulk Coffee Slbs..... 1.00
Good Rice, 25lbs............... 1.00
Pink Beans, 2olbs............... 1.00
lolbs A & H Soda............... 55c
Good Syrup, per gal........... 40c
Cabbage per lb............................. 3>$c tsfl?

1j »

w
W

iê
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©
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Onions per l b ................ . 3c

Imperial gal Pickles that retail 
for 1.00 now going tor 80 cents

All other goods in proportion. We are strictly 
the laboring mans friend. Yours for business

m  ELLIS GROCERY CO.,
West Side Square at old Ostertag Stand 

%  Prices Subject to change without notice^^Q

©

©
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Slindit

S W IF T  A N D  C O N V E N IE N T  
S C H E D U L E

H IG H  (¿R A D E  V O D E R N  
E Q U IP M E N T

W
%
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%
%
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MAI[/ 11 Dl III f nwilllil]\ A 11.JUkid jL un
At the beginning of the New Year that you 

will have your property insured. But be 
careful as to the Comjtanies. I represent 
the big nest ¡and best on eatth, such as the 
L. L. & G. and Hartford. : : : : :

hor C O U R T E O U S  T R E A T M E N T

P E R F E C T  DINING . A N D  
C A F E  CAR S E R V IC E

And Everything necessary to insure a

Safe, - Speedy - omfortable - Trip
For rates, scnekule or any informalion

ASK ANY COTTON BELT HAN

A S W A G N E R  
T  P A

Waco, Tela»

or address
D M  M O R G A N  J F L E H A N E

T  P A  G  F A P A
Ft Worth, Texas Tyler.Texas

Try  trading a month with El 
lis Groc. Co They will con
vince you that they are the 
cheajtest place in town.

Live Oak Flour when once used 
will be called Cor again; to be 
lead only at Miller Mercan tile co

Watch and Jewelry repairing 
our specialty— we guarantee it.

Jas. E. Brewer.

Jas. E. Brewer sells the celes 
brated “  w ”  plain goldring- 
the best that’s made.

Fine saddles, fine harness at 
Lankford & Hathaway’s 

Ballinger, Texas.

B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S

m

G? -CT’ -

m
m
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Try  a Bottle of

“ Mellow Blossom”
For Sale By

THE CROWN SALOON,
HARRY SCOTT. MANAGER

S
m

m
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THE BANNER LEADER.

P u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  S a t u r d a y

Subscription $1.00 per annum

SHEPHERD & COCKRELL. 
P r o p r i e t o r s .

CLYDE C. COCKRELL 
M a n a g i n g  Editor.

C. C. COCKRELL. SR . 
Associate Editor.

Entered at the Postoftice at 
Ballinger, Texas as second class 
matter.

SA N TA  FE T R A IN  SERVICE.

PASSENGER TRAINS. 
West-bound due at Ballinger 

12:20 a. m.
East-bound due at Ballinger 

4.32 p. m.

LOCAL TRAINS. 
West-bound due at Ballinger 

3:15 p. m.
East-oound due at Ballinger 

10;40 a. m.

mrnm

H A Montgomery Editor. 
Devoted to the Upbuilding of Crews.

Cr ew s  D irectory . 
Services at the M E church 

Saturday night before each 2nd 
Sunday; also Sunday at 11 o’ 
clock a. in , Rev. L  A Clark pas
tor.

Baptist- 3rd Saturday at 11 
o’clock a. in , also Sunday at 11 
o’clock a. m. Rev W. C White 
pastor.

S e c r e t  O r d e r s .
W O W Camp—First and third 

Saturday night in each month. 
W A Suggs. C. C.; R LCarleton, 
Clerk.

Farmers Union—Meets on 2nd 
and 4th Saturday evenings. G 
A Kincade. President; R FI Hard- 
igree. Sec

The death of Mrs. J. K. Kerby 
who died Monday of last week, 
was a shock to the entire com
munity To know her was to 
love her, she was so kind and 

Mrs. Forbe$ Entertainments, generous hearted Weep not 
Thursday night of last week dear ones, she is only sleeping. 

Mrs.: Stella F’orbes entertained we think, to await the judge 
her Sunday school class at her tnent morning and then to reap 
home. This class has had the that rich reward God has prom- 
distinction of being the Banner ised the faithful and the true 
Class at the Methodist Sunday W . F\ Borders is ipii*e sick 
School for the past two months with slow fever. We hope to

M iss Myrtle May ben the 
teacher of the Mud Creek school 
came in FridajT from Lampasas 
county where she went to spend 
Christmas with her parents.

M. B. Freeman, the genial 
manager of B. U Smith’s busi 

•ness, spent Christmas with 
I friends at Taipa.
1 J. D. Roper sold 127 acres of 
his land this week to F. L Ad 
ams for $2,225.00.

Coss Dillard who had the mis-I
fortune to have his thumb and 
tinger cut off of his right hand 
by getting it caught between 
the bed and front wheels of his 
wagon, we are glad to state is 
able to return to his work

The wind last Sunday night 
i blew so hard that our photo- 
g-apher's tent failed to stand 
the test, but no serious damage.

Dr. Janes has returned from Dealers In
Talpa where he has been for trie \ Dry Goods, Staple and

Dr. J R Myrick is on the sick 
list this week.

The relatives of J. N. Hendei- 
son enjoyed a nice New Year’s ij 
dinner at his home last Sunday.

pop Sale,
One fine Black Spanish Jack 
15 hands high, 8 years old. 

Call on or write

"W. H. Trout,
Crews, Texas.

Montgomer y 
&

Henderson,

$ t o o
Purchases a ¿3.00 

Pen
TH E

mS ̂  V
I)!1! N Ki

1 * V

I past, two weeks.

V. G. Pendleton was in to aw 
this week and tells u> that he is 
improving his new place recent
ly purchased near Winters.

Mr. Janes of Bell county is 
visiting his daughter M rs F. M 
Hale.

Fa ncy
Groceries. We have bought our 
gTod r glit and we will make 
prices to suit you. Call and see 
us

M ontgom ery Henderson,
CREWS. TEXAS

Gus1 Barber Shop.
The rooms were tastily decor 

ted in pink and green and the 
the colors were carried out in 
the punch and cream.

Some 25 lads and lasses were 
in attendance and all reported 
most p easant time Various 
games were induled in and 
musical selections were inter-

see him up again soon
Messrs Miller and Redman, 

two prosperous citizens of San 
Saba county came in one day of 
last week with their families 
Mr. Miller conies for the pur
pose of going into the mercantile 
business at this place. 11“ lias 
the material on the ground for

i

M o d e l  n o . 2

FOUNTAIN PEN
is constructed strictly 
on merit, and is equal 
it r.ot superior to any 
S3 pen on the market 
today. It is richly 
ceased, writes fluently 
and is guarrnteed not 
to leak

$ 1.00
is a small sum to pay 
for a liinh grade foun
tain pen which with 
ordinary care will last 
a lifetime

Our Guarantee—1 he 
Pen is Solid Gold, 
guaranteed finest 14k 
Holder is made of the
best quality rubber in 
lour parts

Sent Prepaid to any 
address in the United 
States and Canada up 
on receipt of i.oo. If 
on examination you 
are not entirely satis
fied or you think the 
pen is not worth 3.00 
return it to us ann we 
will cheerfully refund 
the money

Order today and 
name the paper you 
saw the aevertjsement 
in. Address

»

140 Nassau St., New  York

spersed to to make the evening building his store and dwelling 
more pleasant Each guest was house< Mr Redman will farm 
presentedwi.li a pretty little |on the lease he purchased from 
souvenir with the season greet* Jim Rainwater. W eare glad to
mgs on it. have such men with us and wish

When the hour for departue tbem 8QCce88 ¡n their new un
arrived all joined in one accord . , .
in voting their hostess a royal 1 ei *uin -̂

W e  lea rn  that Mr. F loyd  B u r - ,  t l  c u  n  u n  r
son and  M is s  G ra c e  G o ld en  w e re  W h en  in " f‘ed o f a n y th in g  in m y  11 h e  S e id e l l  P e D  M l  g  l O . ,  

m a rrie d  N e w  Y e a r ’s d a y  M r . , I,ne d o n ’1 filil to S iv e  m e a trial 
B a r s o n  is  o n e  o f  C r e w s ' b r ig h t  K " " 1. c o u rte o a s  t re a tm e n t  to  a ll. [  

est y o u n g  m en and  M is s  G o ld en  I L a u ,,d  ry b jisket in c o n n e c t io n .«  

is a lady  that he m ay fee l p ro u d  j leavt*s M o n d a *  ,,f euch w eek  re ‘ 
of M ay  joy  and p eace  be th e irs  tu rn m S F r i d a y .

Gus. H ard igree, P roprietor. I
CREWS. TEXAS.

noting tneir Hostess a roy 
entertainer and wished tor her 
happiness and prosperity for 
the new year.

Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
that! Why don’t you use 
A y e r ’ s Hair  Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis
appear. Could you reason
ably expect anything better?

•• A y «r>  Hair Vigor in a great with
me. My hair was failing out very badly, hilt 
the Hair Vigor stopped it and now rny hair U
all right/*— W. (’. ],og* i»on, Lindsay, Cal.

f l  f»0 a hott!o.

f o r
A v k i : t o., Mmm*

Thin  H air
The young lady school teach

ers who spent Christmas with 
home folks in Ballinger returned 
to their school work at the vari
ous schools in the country, first 
of the week Among the num
ber we note Misses Maud Lank
ford to Wallthall; Maggie Cock
rell, Wingate; Ethel Truly, Coch
ran, Katie Bell Cregery, Bow
man; Nell Gregory, Mustang;

Brown Hickman, of William
son county came in Friday to 
visit his sister. Mrs B. T. Hale, 
of this place.

Mr. Gus Jarrett the Photo 
grapher from Coleman is with 
us for a while, and where there 
is beauty he takes it and where 
no beauty he makes it.

Bro Carter tilled his regular 
appointment at Mud Creek 
church Sunday Juny. 1st.

Friday evening of last week 
the little son of R. R. Dodgin 
had the misfortune to fall from 
a feed stack and struck the blade 
of a knife which was in the 
hands of his little brother. The 
doctors say the blade penetrat
ed his lungs, but the little fellow 
was resting nicely at last report.

Our school seems to be tnov 
ing along nicely.

Mr. Chas. Elms and Miss Jes 
sie Gray were happily united in 
marriage Christmas day. Esq. 
Talley officiating. May joy be 
theirs trirough life.

The Crews Gin Co. made their 
last run for *his season last Sat- 
urtiii,). 'i’lu-j uava ginned lld5 
bales to date.

The land deal between H. A. 
Bradley and several citizens of 
this county fell through. Mr. 
Bradley takes back all his lands.

Dr. Hale left Wednesday for 
St. Louis to re enter school.

Johnnie Henderson of Lawn,

¡1! ways
The young people of Crews | 

enjoyed an entertainment at H.
A. Montgomery’s last Thursday > 
night.

When you wish to subscribe 
for the Banner Leader see H A. 
Montgomery.

If you want a home on short 
notice see Montgomery vt Hen
derson.

XÌ ;EN T S
B. U. Smith,

Dealer In
l)rv Good* and Groceries, Boots. 
Shoes H it- and General M *r 
chandise. Cill on us and we 
will take pie »sure in showing

Prompt:' . • lin.-d. or FEE R E T U R N E D . 
20 YEA ' j-rXPCHIENCC. Our CHARCKS ARC 
THE LO1.' - 1 . Scud model, photo or sketch for 
exi»-rt »  h r.nd free report on patentability. 
INFRINCV—^MT fcuiu conducted all
courts I" tv* obtained through u*. hlWER. 
TISCD and GOLD. free . TRADE-MARKS, PER- 
SiOftS and COPYRtCHTS quickly obtained. 

Opposite) U 8. Patent Office, 
WASH INC TON, D. C.

Robert Penney was in the first ^on ,,m> 011 ’

Sammie Padgitt, Norwood; Lola 
Brown Norton; Maurice Truly, who has been attending school 
Content; Genevieve Truly, Row- at Fort Worth was visiting rela 
ena; Inez Butler, Davis. jtives in our community part of

________________________  last week.

Experience is the best teacher, While acting Santa Claus for
we have it. anil we save you 1« ! «  ,Deltz , .sch.w!! ho« “  ° ', lie . . .  , Woods accidental!}' got his false
money on saddleiy goods whiskers on fire and before he

Lankford & Hathaway, could remove them he was se- 
Ballinger, Texas verely burned about the face.

to subscribe for the Item
J. D. Roper one mile south

east of town is making prepara
tion to build a new dwelling.

Jim Woods moved his dwelling 
last week to a more convenient 
place on his land.

R. fa. Carleton was in Crews 
this week says his school in mon
ey moving along fine.

J. A. Henderson had business 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

The W O W Camp is moving 
out nicely at Crews. Applicants 
comeing in so fast they decided 
to meet twice a month instead of 
once

.1. W. Rainwater contemplates 
moving t*» Crews soon and will 
occupy flu» place recently purch
ased trom Perry Tenison.

Barney Gibs had businee in 
San Angelo this week.

B. F’. Clark is in the Crews 
country this week looking for a 
place. He says Concho county 
is too dry for him. Don’t know 
why, but it seems when a man 
once stays around Crews he can 
never stay away.

H. E. Grabener will move soon 
to the lease he puiclmsed from 
V. G. Pendletoi. a short time 
ago.

The old year has gone and a 
new year is here; let each and 
every one strive to make this 
the best year of our lives. Strive 
to be happy and make those hap
py around us. Farmers diver-

M. B. FR EE  M AN , M am ger.
CREWS. TEXAS

Only 8°o interest on land loans 
pay,ihie end of the year I f  you 
want a loan on your land be 
sure to meet our Mr. C. C. Com
pere at Winters on 17th. 18th of 
this month.

Compere Bros.,
Land Dealers & Money Lenders.

Abilene. Tex.

Mrs R. S Griggs came in 
Monday from a visit to relatives 
at G itesviile. She was accom
panied home by her sifter Miss 
Vergie Clax'on, who will visit 
a while in our city.

Herman Otken our farmer 
friend of the Coyote creek coun
try was among Ballinger friends
first of the week.

H is t .  Deputy W. A. Laughlin 
of Austin met with trie Praetor
ian Council last night and exem
plified the work of initiation.

He says the Supreme office at 
Dallas is rejoicing over the fact 
that so many ofticifl’ t .nd busi
ness men of Ballinger have align
ed themselvr* with this splendid 
Texas insti J|ion.

The following officers were in
stalled:—
C. S. Bowden, S. A.; Sam Baker, 
W S T; E V’  Bateman. W J T; 
Hayden Routh, W F C; J T  Bul
lock, W S C; J Whit Patterson, 
W.R; E T  Cold well, W S S 
Judge C H Willlingham W Atty. 
Mrs. C. S. Bowoon Praetorian 
Queen.

The plans and record of this
S. 11. Miller, of Pumphray order will bear the closest in- 

sify your crops, plant corn, canejeame in Monday and took the vestigation and it is to be hoped
and maize and subscribe for the 
Banner-Leader and you will be 
happy.

train for Brownwood where he 
will look after Some matters in 

j the District court.

that many more of our citizens 
will take advantage of the spec
ial rate of admission now offered.



|. S. M O O R E , Editor. ‘ ‘Devoted to the Up-building and Advancement of Winters’ '

■

Winters Directory.
M e t h o d i s t — Preaching every 

third Sunday morning and even- 
ng; also preaching on first Sun- 
«¡¿•evening Sunday School 10 
SWn.. J. L. Speer, supt., Ep- 
worth League at 3 p. m. each 
Sundj^~evening T. A. Fannin, 
;rg r  Prayermeeting every 

.Jlpnesday night—F. M Jack 
smi. pastor.

a p t i s t - Preaching every sec
ond Sunday morning. Sunday 
School at 9 a m., James F lin t  
supt. . Y. P. U. every Sunday 
afternoon 4 p m., S W. Pratt 
pres., en S. Sullivan, pastor.

C u m b e r l a n d  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
— Preaching every first Sunday 
and night, Rev. C. W. Yates, 
pastor.

C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h — Service 
each Sunday afternoon 3 o’clock, 
Mr. Eoff, leader.

L u t h e r a n —Services each 
second Sunday.

Secret Orders—A. F. & A. M., 
meets on Saturday on or before 
full moon, W. H. . rown, sec.. 
W S. Mullin, W. M K. of P. 
meets each second and third 
Thursday nights. L. E. Jarmon, 
C. C.. W S Mullin. K. R. & S.

W. O. W .—Camps meets each ! 
second and fourth Monday nights 
T. T. Davis. C C . J. W. Dale,' 
clerk.

I O O  F— Meets every Satur 
day night, P. H. Williams. N. G., 
W P. Springfielp, V. G.. H. C. 
Springfield, sec.

K ey-Tow ner.
At the home of Capt. W. L. 

Towner on wednesdy evening at 
8 o ’clock Rev C. W. Yates pro
nounced the words that made 
John G. Key and Miss Irby 
Towner, man and wife. Groves 
Key is one of Ballinger’s pros 
perous and promising young 
business men and the bride, 

Irby  is too well and favor- 
for comment at our"V

a t f ^ f  hands. The marriage was 
quite a surprise to their many 
friends. However all join the 
Banner Leader in best wishes 
and a hope for them long life 
and prosperity.

W inters News too late for this issue. W ill appear next week.

A L. Cox has plenty of cane 
with heads on it at 3cts per bun 
die. 5 miles Northeast of Wint 
ers.

A TE X AS WONDER.

H all’s Great Discovery.
One small bottle of the Texas Wonder 

Hall's Great Discovery cures all kidney 
and bladder troubles, removes gravel, 
cures diabetes, seminal emissions, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and all ir-

Fine Property For Sale.
A L Cox home place for sale, 

5 miles Northeast of Winters on 
Moro Flat; 191 acres in tract. 
135 acres in farm, level hog wal
low land; good house, pai led

Cured H is Mother of Rheu
matism.

“ My mother has been a suit- ' 
erer for m .ny years from rhe- J 

j umatism.”  say W. II. Howard o f f  
Husoaed, Pennsylvania. “ At | 
times she was un ible to more 
at all, while at all times walking»

yard full of trees and shrubery, ! Wiis painful. I presented her 
well of pure water that can’t be w‘ t î a bottle of (/hamberiait. s 
pumped out with wind mill; com- j >̂H'n Halm and after a few apph- 
plete water works and hydrant colons she dtcidel it was t i e  
at garden; th» house, welt and most wonderful pain reliever 
water works and yard are worth

regularities of the kidneys and bladder i $2,000.00, good young orchard, 
in both men and women; regulates Ibis place is rented for 1905,

at Know

W. A. Gustavous. is now in 
the J. H. Miller building next 
to Jim Hubbard’s saloon, and 
while he has been selling goods 
at a very close margan pro
poses to even do better until he 
gets established and it will pay 
you to hunt him up and price 
his goods before buying.

Miss Mary Lee Thomson gave 
an informal dance lü t  Thurs 
day evening prior to her return 
to St Mary’s College, Dallas.

Mrs. Gregg, Miss Cornelia 
Gunn, Miss Minnie Guion Fran- 
cis, and Prentice Gregg, com' 
posed a pary who w^pt to San 
Saba last Sunday to be present 
at the wedding of Will Gregg 
and Miss Hart of that place.

regul
bladder bouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist will be sent by- 
mail on receipt of $i. One small bottle 
is two months treatment. Dr. Krnest 
W . Hall. Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 
629, St. Louis, Mo. Send fot testimon
ials. .«old by all druggists.

READ THIS
Dallas, Tex, April 24, 190;. I)r. E.

VV. Hall, St. Louis. Mo Dear Sir -1 was 
cured of kidney and bladder trouble in 
in 1S96 and have never suffered since 
and I ran cheerfully reccommend it.

Yours truly. Gustav Belitzer, 
300 MainSt.

We sell you on the installment 
plan anything you need, prices 
as low as srood goods can . be 
bought

f^tnkford & Hathaway.
Ballinger, Texas.

Watch Charms, from good 
cheap ones to the highest quali
ty made, at Jas. E. Brewer’s.

You take no chances when 
you buy Jewelry from Jas. E. 
Brewer. Its guaranteed.

Two cars tine furnit' re just 
arrived, don’t fail to get our 
prices.

Lankford & Hathaway
Ballimrer Texas.

can t give possession, but par 
ties will take good care of the 
place and plant over 100 acres 
in cotton. This place can be 
bought for $25 per acre, \ down, 
i in 1906 and 10 years time on 
the balance at 8 per cent. Ap
ply to A. L. Cox, Winters, Tex 
as for the next 30 days.

she had ever tried, in fact, she 
is never without r  now and is 
all times able to walk. An oc 
casional application of Pain 
Balm keeps away the pain that 
she was formely troubled 
with. For sale by 7. Y. 
Pea rce.

FARM ERS
When you want a good meal 

go to Maud McDaniel's at the old 
CasteHaw stand next door to 
Pink Hubbard’s barber shop. 
Courteous treatment and a goodMisses Blanche Perryman and 

Mamie Rail, after ten days visit uteai will be given you. 
j  tothe family of Mr.and Mrs.Me- __ - __
Matters left Saturday for their Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
home at Goldthwaite These
young ladies made many warm 
friends during ’ heir stay here 
who will gladly welcome them 
back at any time.

edy Absolutely harmless.

The fault o f giving children 
medicine containing injurious 
suostance. is some more dis- 
astrous than they are 

An Editor's Recommendation, suffering. Every mother should 
Mr H. I. Keeler pubhsher of the know that Chamberlain’s Cough 

Press, M.iiden Kock, Wis., writes. “Al- Remedy 
low me to sa> that 1 have recently used children
a bottle of Harts' Honey and horehound 
and found it a valuable remedy L r  a 

¡cold and cough. I have personally 
recommended it in several cases and 

I hear a good word from all." When our 
readers need a reliable medicine for 
Colds, coughs. Croup, and Whooping 
Cough there is no other so satisfactory 
aa Harts Honey and Horehound. Large Horse Doctor of Lott w ill be itl

is perfectly safe for 
to take- It contains 

nothing harmful and for cough, 
colds and croups is unsurpass
ed, For sale by J. Y. Pearce.

Notice Farmers.
Dr. Jackson the well known

bottles 25r, 5«, and $100. Sold by E. 
W alk -r Druggist.

1).

Notice.
I hereby give notice that all

fish
We sell the famous Thomas

parties that h. al. fish or get j white Cook stoves besl stove 
WO.S! ■, :Lj ranch sill be prose- ,he ,narKet 
cute^ to the full extent of the
law. H. C. W y l i e .

M o o r e  & Co.
Are showing best line 
Tailor Made Skirts, 
Fancy Dress Shirts, up 
to date Pants ane Shoes 
Sweaters for Men and 
Ladies, Millinery and 
"xooceries......................

ore & Co’s.
N T E R S , - - T E X A S
t---------------

^rOO

So

Fresh honey direct from the 
country at J. B. Alvis <Sc Bro.

J. F. Mansker returned first 
of the week from a Christmas 
visit to Ft* Worth friends. He 
reported a srreat rush of travel 
all trains both ways being 
crowded

Good, Fresh Texas Pat. Flour 
at M ille r  M ercantile  Co

Try a gallon.of that new East 
Texas Ribbon cane syrup at J. 
B. Alvis & Bro.

Lankford <Sc Hathaway.
Ballinger. Texas

FOR SALE  
456 4-10 acres of 

Fine Land
Situated 1 mile from Winter». 
Well improved. 150acres in eul 
tivation, at $21 per acre, \ down 
all time wanted on balance. 
This is a bargain, come quick 
or it will fie gone. See or write

Halliinger on the 25th, 26th Jan. 
and will lecture on the streets 
on the Disease of the horse. 
Come in and bring your horses 
with bad teeth, bad feet from 
wire cuts, bad eyes, warts, fis
tula pole-evil, collar-lumps, 
spavin ring-bone, or any surgi
cal operation.

Examinations make free.

V O L . \.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood. 
If they are sick or out 

of order, they fail to do 
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu- 

r.iatism come from ex
cels of uric acid in the 
blo id , due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes qttPk or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, tecauSP the heart is 
over-working in pumping th'~k, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins f  d arteries.

It used to be considered that 'y urinary 
troubles were to be traced toi kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning in kidney trouble. .

If you are sick you can make no mtsi»k« 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The m*!d 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer .» 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits 
by a!l druggists in fifty-. 
cent and one-dollar siz-l 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail Home of swu«p.Root. 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember 
the name. Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and the adaress. Binghamton, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

Notice! We have moved to the 
Gustavus old stand on 8th St.

Hlxon Bros.

We also buy Vendors Lien 
notes. I f  you have any for sale, 
meet Mr C. C. Compere at Win
ters on 17th and 18th of this 
month Bring your land papers 
with you.

Compere Bros.,
Land Dealers & Money Lenders.

Abilene, Tex.

W. W. Moore, of Wingate, was
looking after business matters 
here Monday.

R S. Griggs, made his wife a 
Christmas present of a nice rub
ber tire buggy and also bought 
a beautiful sorrel m-irr‘ from 
Henry Walker to ^ u la the
buggy.

W. G. Churchill 
word compress

the Brown- 
manager was

nere first of the week look-
this. , . r . ,, , r 0 ing after the compress atMiss Lerlyne Hudson of San j ~ v

Angelo was joii ed here Monday ! l),ace'
by her father and they will visit Mr. and Mrs. O. Burson, of 
for a while at Rockdale and j  the Crews, Country, came, in 
Caldwell. Miss Hudson. is on Tuesday’s train from the east

Baird & Fannin
K E A L ESTATE  AGENTS

Texas

Miss Alma Padgett left Thurs 1 
day for Mazebtnd where she goes W in ters  jt  jt  j i  j*  jt  
to teach the Mazeland school.
This is Miss Alma’s first year as 
a school teacher but we predict

E. Sheppard, for the past few 
months with the 20th Century 
Confectionery, is now with the 
popular grocey house of Ellis 
Grocery Co.

for her much success.

Get you a barrel or h a lf  bar 
rel o f Georgia Ribbon Cane mo- 
'¡asses at miller mercantile co. be
fore they are all gone

Dr. T hos. A. Rare, Physician 
and Surgeon, Office Phone 38, 
Residence Phone 4 4.

New and fresh goods received 
daily  at m ille r  m ercantile co.

Prices are a ll r ig h t on Georgia 
Ribbon Cane molasses at M ille r  
M ercanlile Co-

Try a sack of red Cross or 
Beil county’s best Hour.

Ellis Grocery Co.

Phone 45 for Live Oatc Flour 
the best at miller mercantileco.

Get Red Cross and Bell Coun
ty ’s Best Flour from Ellis Groc. 
Co. Every sack guaranthed.

En-Miss Jennie McClung 
tertains.

Miss Jennie E-McClung en 
tertained her music class and 

| friends at the home of F. C . ! 
Miller New Years Eve.

Some dozen couple were for*
I tunate enjoy this happy oc
casion charades and varies other 
innocent games were played and 
as a closing scene delicious cake 
and ice cream were served.

A real Christmas Tree was 
arranged and each guest received 
a real present therefrom. When 
the new year’s bolls announced 
the coming of the New Year the 
departing guests bid their hos
tess goodbye and wished for her 
the richest blessings for the 
New Year.

pleasantly remembered as the 
guest of Mrs. R. S. Griggs some 
weeks ago.

We want several big ranch 
loans, meet our MrC. C. Com
pere at Winters, on the 17th ano 
lHtli of this month, and bring 
your land papers, he will fully 
expia n every thing to you.

Compere Bros.,
Land Dealers & Money Lenders, 

Abilene Tex.

J. G. Hughes, of Winters, for
merly in tiie Sheriff’s office here 
was shaking hands with Ballin
ger friends first of the week.

where they had spent the 
days.

holi

Look at Jas. E. Brewer’s show 
window.

C
C H I C H C S T E R »

ENKYROY
O H f l n a l  i

f »ASk i  _________
•m i .! u n i .  Grnulnew

N A K K . A l» »? «  reliable ? **k Dr uggiti
for n i l (  h k s t k i ;^ k n <;l i s h
in KKI» aril t.«M  m**'*iUc hoir«. »«oleú 
with blu* r.l.boD- T u L *  n o  o th e r . R ffW lC  
D a t r r r o u «  ••»ib -.iG u llona  a n d  lm l t a 
lio n * . Ruy of your l ’ raggiai, or »end 4 e . I* 
stamp« for I *tt r ile tti n r « .  T  ra ti m o ntale  
end •• iCelU 't fo r  I m i l t  s ”  m  ¿«flor, by r a 
t u r a  M r  IL  I O .0 0 0  l ' stimolimi*. Sold by 

oil Druggist« i h  I»- h ra te r  C’ h e m  le a l G a ,
popoc M a d io o n  M qaara , P H I L A h  P A .

Look! We have moved to the 
Gustavus old stand on 8th St. 

Hixson Bros Racket stor£.

You Have Malaria! 
H BR BINB

WILL CURE YOU
CUR ES

LIVER TROUBLES
O CST FOR

CONSTIPATION
G U A R A N TEED

PRICE 50 CENTS
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f  Pure Fresh Groceries and Feed Stuff of all kinds t

W orking Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest 

little thiug that ever was made 
is Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 

*£> These pills change weakness in

*
*
*
*

C O T T O N  B U YE R S

I  D A V IS -F A JM C H E R  & c o .
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CATARRH
f i r s

Letter to Sheriff Kirk.
Dear Sir: When you can buy 

paint for less than Devoe; don’t 
*ave your money.

| Mr Aaron Higgins. Plainfield, N. 
J. always used 15 gallons of paint 
for his house; Devoe took 11.

Mr Ezra Ratbmell Williams-

| to strength, listless into ener
gy, brain fag into menal power.. 
They ’ re wonderful in building
up.the the health. Only 25c per

| Box. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.
I

.

,J. B. Barrett an old friend of 
the Banner Leader was in town 
Monday and left us #2 00 richer 
Mr. Barrett has purchased the 
Hotel at Winters and will engage 
in that business for awhile Win 
ters is a fine location for a hotel 
and Mr. Barrett is a good man 
to run it and we predict success 
for the new firm

Seed Oats, W heat and Barley
For Winter Sewing.

\|(f Lowest Prices on Corn, Oats, Chops, Bran, Prairi 
a ;  and Alfalfa Hay and S E E D S .  Your patronage j i i  

solicited by the *

W  The B A L L IN G E R  G R A IN  and C O M . C O .
V W .  G E O R G E  F. S C H  R O E D E R .  M A N A G E R

* *  00 * 00 • 00 * * 00 * 010 -4| * ^̂ 0 * 00 9 ̂ J0 9 ̂ 0̂ • 00 9 0̂ 0 *0̂ 0 • ̂ 0 *

5$ ̂  i

Your Barber Work.

Pleasant and Most Effective
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Liberty 

Texas, writes Dec. 25, 1902:
‘ •With pleasure and unsolicited

f r

&
4*
&

<$»
<3*

F. 'r:A

I have purchased Mike Boyd ’s Barber Shop and ^  
will retain both Mr. Stewart and Mike Boyd. ^  
Clean Towels, Easy Shave, Neat Hair Cut. *£

Ben Allen, (Boyd ’S Old Stand.) 

B A L L I N G E R .  - - * T E X A S .

*>■
*

« W r
J&Di’<01

fever

by you. I hear testimony to the 
| sport. Pa. always used 11; Devoe ' curative power of Ballards’s

Horehound Syrup. I have used 
family and can cheer

fully affirm it is the most effec-

Pa.

W

yw»t

ELY’S Cream Balm
This Rem edy is a Specific,  
Sure to Give Satisfaction .  

CIVKS RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanse», Boothe*. heals, am! protects the 
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh ami 
drive* away a Cold in the Head quickly 
Restore* the Senses of Taste and Krueil. j 
Easy to use. Contains no injurious dru^s. 
Applied into the nostrils and alworbed. 
Large Size, 50 cent* at Druiofists or by 
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail. 
tLY BROTHERS. 56 Wirran St., New York

iy for Health]
222 South Peoria St.,
Chicago, 111., Oct. 7, 1902

Eight months ago I was eo ill
that I as compelled to lie or sit
down nearly all the time. My 
stomach was so weak and upset 
that I could keep nothing on it 
and I vomited frequently. I 
could rot urinate without great 
pain and I couched bo much that 
my throat and lungs were raw 
and sore. The doctors pro
nounce it Bright’s disease and 
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to me what 
they called it and l had no de- 
sir* to live. A sister visited me 
from St. Lonfs ami asked me if 
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she 
bought a bottle. I believe that 
it saved my life. I believe many 
women could save much suffer
ing if they but knew of its value.

Don’t yon want freedom from 
pain? Take Wine of Cardui 
and make one supreme effort to 
be well. You do not need to be 
a weak, helpless sufferer. You 
can have a woman's health and 
do a woman's work in life. Why 
not secure a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui from your druggist to
day?

WlNECARDUl

took 6.
Mr Burt Young, Giraid, i *. ¡tin mv 

always used a gallon to a certain 
rooms; took half as much Devoe

Mr Nathaniel Barber Canton 
N Y  bought 12 Devoe; used less 
than 0.

You can always buy paint for 
less than Devoe; don’t save you 
money.

The wearing counts the same 
way and doubles the <’ ifference.

The cost of painting is by the 
gallon.

Weak paint costs most, most' 
gallons. 1 Stomach Troubles and

Your truly. 1 stipation.
F W  Devoe &. Co ‘ Chamberlain’s Stomach and

P. S. Ballinger Lumber Co. Liver Tablets are the best thing 
sells our paint. for stomach trouble and con-

__ ___  ! stipatiou I have ever sold.”  J. R

Rev. Carlise P. B. Martin, L.

tive and pleasantest remedy for 
coughs and colds I have ev 
er used ”  25c 50c and $1.00. Sold 
b y j .  Y. Pearce.

J. G. Chumley was in Monday 
and put his tigures up on the 
Banner-Leader. Mr. Chumley 
is thinking of moveing hack to 
Bronte soon.

Con-

k  7‘

Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-1 All work guaranteed turned 
edy the Best Made. out at ^  Shatter s.

“ In my opinion Chamberlain’s ^ee— —1* ^ * * * * * 1 1 ^ 8 8 ?
Cough Remedy is the best made M. C. SMITH,
for colds,”  says Mrs. Cora Wal- ;

r r> . ;ii , At t orney- At - Law,ker of Porterville. California. !
Office up stairs in the Ostertag 

Building.

BALLINGER TEXAS.

J. W. POWELL,
Attorney-At-Law

Special attention paid to pro 
brate matters,

Makes bonds for court pur
poses, city and conn 

ty officers

BALLINGER, - - TEXAS

There is no doubt about its be ; 
mg the best No other will cure a 
cold so quickly. No other is so 
sure a preventive of pneumonia 
No other is so pleasant and safe 
to take, these are good reasons 
why it should be preferred to 
any other. The fact is that few 
people are satisfied with any oth
er after having once used this 
remedy. For sale by J Y, 
Pearce.

I will sell 
cheaper than 
ones from

Cullman, a druggist of Potter- y (,ur eyes fr^e.

L. D.
Cf Waverly Texas, writes: "Of 

a morning when first arising I 
often find a trouble collection of 
phlegm, which produces a cough 
and is very hard to dislodge but 
a small quanity of Ballard's 

| Hore hound Syrup will at once 
dislodge it and the trouble is ov- 

j er. I know of no medicine that 
is equal to it and it is so pleas
ant to take, I can most cordial
ly recommend it to all persons 
needing a medicine for throat or 
lung trouble ”  25c 50c and $1.00. 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

____m__ —

Tresspass N otice-K eep  Out.
All parties found hunting, cut

ting wood, gathering stock or 
trespassing1 in anyway on the G. 
R. Casey Mud Creek ranch will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law. Keep out.

C. A. DoOSE.

Any kind of Watch you want 
from *1.00 to *100.00 at Jas. E 
Brewer’s.

S e t  R i n g s —lots of pretty 
ones, guaranteed too. Jas. E 
Brewer.

ville, Mich. They are easy to 
take and always give satisfaction 
I teli my customers to try them 
and if not satisfactory to come 
back and get tbeii money but 
have never had a complaint.”  
For sale by J. Y- Pearce.

Mrs E. Allison and children 
: went up to Miles on Saturday’s 
■ train to visit relatives for a few 
days.

Cured Lumbago.
A. B. Canman. Chicago, writes 

i Mach 4. 1903: * H iving been
troubled with Lumbago at differ- 
erent times and tried one physi
cal! after another; then different 
ointments and lenimints gave 
it up altogether. So I tried once 
more and got a bottle of Bal
lard’s Sqow Lcniment which 
gave mealmost instant relief. 1 
can cheerfully reccommed it and 
will add my name to your list of 
former sufferers.”  25c, 50c and 
*1. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

you good glasses 
you car buy poor 

pedlers, and test 
Jas. E, Brewer

Harness, stddlery, and every
thing in that line at R. L 
Sha ffer’s.

-
TX7". “W . F o w le r,

) 1 ■; ; < ; j . t < ! t ’ } 11 r,
B a l l i n g e r , —  T e x a s .

¿ITOffice over W alker’s Drug S to re .
W ill do a general practice.—A l l^ j j ls  

day or night, answered promptly.' «

T . J. Middlebrook & Son,
Blacksmiths d: Wheelwrights.

Ali kinds of Wood and Iron 
Work Done. Carriage paint
ing, repairing tops, cushions 
ets. Shoeing interfering 
horses a specialty. Give us 
a trial.--------

in?* Next Jo New Rock Stable.

T. J. UIDULFliROOk & SM.
B a l l i n g e r . T e x a s .

Nothing has ever equalled-i 
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King’s. 
New Discovery
F°'CsJurnmOH Me*

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

M'iney back I f  it falls. T ria l Bottle* / r * * .

i  a

4̂ A re you âoinà to Build >|(
m The B ALL IN G E R  LUM BER CO., handle 

first class stuff for building purposes. 
Tney figure close and accurately • on all 
bills and furnish just what they represent. 
When id nbod of anything in our line let 
me figure with you. Lime, Cement, Sash. 
Doors and blinds always on hand. : : ; : :

il/
V*/

W/

\l/

il/
il/
vi/

ff\ J. R. McVAY, Manager
j k  B A L I

Er* -

W. R. Browne made a busi- 
eess trip to Miles Saturday of 
last week.

_____

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for 

persistent and unmerciful tor 
lure has perhaps never been 
equaled. Joe Golnbiek of Colusa. 
Calif, writes. “ Fer 15 years 1 
endured insufferable pain from 
Rheumatism and nothing rel- > 
ived me though I tried every
thing kuown. I came across 
Electric Bitters and it’s the 
greatest medicine on earth for 
that trouble. A few bottles of if 
completely relived and cured 
me ”  Just as good for Liver and 
Kidney troubles and general 
debility- Only 50c. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by J. Y. Pearc drug
gist.

w

I 1

j{j Where Shal I buy my $
^ G R O C E R I E S  |
vi! 
i1/
\l> 

vl/ 

vl/ 
vl/ 

vl/

5l/ The Miller Mercantile Co &
til/ Fulfills the above requirements in every respect. J  

Vl/ G ive  us a trial order and we are sure you will ^

' 4

e answer this question. 1st. Where 

the prices are right. 2nu. Where the 

goods are fresh and first class. 3rd 

Where you will receive] Courteous and Honest 

Treatment. >  j*  j* >  j* j* 0  < .

be our regular customer. >  >  ^  *
4 j

7 J '■***,

■

I

\

%

^
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<£uJ We have only sold a little over one-third,—-1 500 acres, 
of the THOMSON CASEY 13,000 acre pasture in the 

• past nine weeks but siill have some of the cream left, 
ranging1 from 200 acres and upwards, at prices rang- 

Jjj ing from *10 to *12 t>0 per acre, on terms of one-tith 
down, balance “ on or before,” 2, 4, 6. 8 and 1«> years, 
8% per annum interest. So if you want a home, come 
early and avoid the rush

C. A. DOOSE & CO.,

m

m

m
B A u L I N G E R ,  T E X A S

DON’T LOöE MONEY
Figure with Smith &  Bateman be
fore you buy your Lumber bill.«*»**».* J*

Brick, Lime, Cement in fact all kinds of 
Building Material at bed rock prices

S H E R W IN  - W II L IA M S  P A IN T S  
are the Best. W e have it in all colors

SMITH & BATEMAN

M
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Qstertag-Dunlap Co., 

FIRMTIRE BE.ll.EBS ¡mil IMIÜMRS

Funeral Directors and Licensed 
Embalmers. Graduate of C h i
cago College of Embalming

Day Phone 95, night 77. j* j*  Ballinger, Texas

1^  ̂ j  ^  ^

vh
Vi/
Wz
\iz
viz
Vi/

viz
Vi/
\tz
V*/

A  Registered Druggist Speaks.
Mr. Homer Alvey regestered phar

macist and manager of the West Side 
Drugstore, Lincoln III., in spfiaking j»f 
a medicine advertised in our columns 
bays, “ i have sold Hart’s ’ Honey and 
Horehound for two years and regard it 
as a medicine of exceptional merit for 
the cure of Croup, Coughs and Colds 
and La Grippe.” Koi childrens Harts 
Honey and Ilorthound is undoul tedly 
the safest and beit as it contains no 
opium or other narcotics and is pleasant 
to take. 25c 50c and ft 00 bottles sold 
by E . D. Walker.

In our write up of the Christ
mas holidays entertainments in 
last week’s issue the printers 
'ailed to set up notice of the 
Christmas tree at the Method
ist church which was one of the 
largest and best attended in the 
city.

A  Traveling Man’s Expc- 
ience.

Mr. Albert Kldrege, representing the 
Edgar Printing Co., Paris III. savs: "I 
used Harts Honey and Horehound dur
ing the winter of 1901 and 1902 for a bad 
cold and la grippe. I tound it an ex
cellent medicine which effected a cure 
in a short time.” Our leaders are in
vited to call on the druggist named be
low and securs a laige sample bottles. 
Sold by K , 1>. Walker.

We nad the pleasure of isten- 
ing to a tiue sermon Sunday at 
the Methodist church by the 
new Pastor, Rev E P. Williams 
If at any time you have no 

.services ¡tt your own church you 
will enjoy a treat by attending 
tin* Methodist church

Never Dissapoints
Many cxtensvely advertised remedies 

are failures when put to the test. Hunts

Good Advice.
Make your boy your conti 

dant. Be his friend, not his 
master. It is, of course, a trifle 
to you, but the loss of a favorite
“ agate”  is a serious thing to 
him. I f  he does wrong it is 
seldom necessary to whip all 
the pantaloons off of him. Don’ t 
humiliate him when he makes a 
bad break. Perhaps you wasn’ t 
any smarter at his age. As long 
as he tells you his trouble he is 
safe. When he doesn’t do it. he 
is in danger. Tell him of these 
dangers before he -j blunders 
into them. It is not necessary 
to flag an old well after a man 
has fallen into it Always tell 
you boy the truth, for if he 
detects you lying he loses confi
dence in you. Teach him puie 
honesty and show him how 
happy he cau be when he does 
right. Show him the beauties 
of this life, and how God has 
placed heppmess in reach of 
every human being. See that

BLOOD CELLS.
IN HEALTH Ilf DISEASE. •

Man is a m illionaire many tim es over in  
• he possession of hlood cells. Woman is
not quite so rich, for scientists have proven 
that the normal number of red hlood cells
in adult men is five m illion; in wntnep (pur 
and a half million, to the square m illim eter.

The normal cell is not absolutely m oad 
in health, hut, in disease, become« e x 
trem ely irregular in shape. E very  one can 
bo in perfect health and possess the m il
lions o f rich red hlood corpuscles if  they 
only know how to go about it. Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, consulting physician to the In va
lids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buf
falo, N. Y .. advises every  man and wom^n 
to prepare for a long life by observing tia 
ture’s laws. In the first plae*-, if your 
digestion is  faulty, and the food you 
eat is not taken up by the blood and assim 
dated properly, you need a tonic and d iges
tive corrector, something that w ill increase 
the red blood corpuscles; he believe# tn 
going about this in nature’s own way. 
Y ears ago, in his active practice, he found 
that an alterative extract o f  certain herbs 
and roots, put up without the use o f a lco
hol, would put the liver, lungs and heart 
into fuller and more com plete action. T ins 
m edicine he called Dr. P ierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. Ry assim ilating the 
food eaten, it nourishes the blood, and. in
stead o f the ill-shaped corpuscles, the p er
son's blood takes on a rich red color and 
the corpuscles are more nearly round. 
N ervousness is only the cry o f the starved 
nerves for food, and when the nerves are 
fed on rich red blood the person loses 

be knows how’ to earn H living • those irritable feelings sleeps w ell at night

at some honest profession, and 
I will guarantee your little boy 
will grow to be a solace to you 
declining years, and an honor to 
the community in which he 
lives. Give the boy a chance, 
and he will not disappoint you.— 
Harpoon.

The Value of a Sunny Soul.
The world is too full of sad j 

ness and sorrow, it needs cheer 
ful lives which radiate gladness; i 
it needs encouragers who will 
lift and not 1 ear down, who will 
encourage not discourage, who 
can estimate the value of a sun
ny soul, who scatters gladness

aud feels refreshed in the morning.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER.

I f  vou want to know about your body,
read Dr. P ierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, which can be had for the cost of 
m ailing. 31 cents in one-cent stamps for A e  
cloth-bound book, or 21 stamps for the 
paper-covered volum e. icxj8 pages. A d
dress Dr. k. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N Y

Dr P ierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse th» 
bowels and stim ulate the sluggish liver

I . t n i n g  oil is an ex option. Conti-, an(j  » no(j c h e e r  w h e re v e r  he
dcnce it i- never mi-placed-Diss»point 
never follows its use. It is surety the 
grandest emergency remedy now ob
tainable. For cuts, burns, sprains, aches 
and pains. I know' no equal.”

• ieo K. f’ .uliUck,
Doniphan, Mo.

Miss Ora Line, of Richland

«roes instead of gloom and sad 
ness. Everyone is attracted to I 

these cheerful faces and sunny 
lives and rnpelled bj' the gloomy, 
the morose and the sad. We 
envy people a ho radiate cheer j 
whereever they no and fling;

T H E

FIRST N4TI0NA BANK
BALLINGER, TEXAS.

i i.
Capital - - *50,000.00. £
Surplus - • 10,000.

OFFICECS: •*

J. A. Younger. President. >
C. S. Miller. Vice Pres. ^
D. M. Baker, Cashier.
Sam Baker, Asst. Cashier, f

We Solicit Your Businsss.

„  . , , , ... !out gladness from every pore.Springs, who has boon visiting! . , ‘ .
Money, houses and l aid lork
contemptible beside such a

position The ability to rad-

relatives at Paint Rock, passo 
through Saturday onroute to 
San Angelo where she will visit »n-

a few
l iOUi« ‘

days before returning i ate sunshine is ¡1 gn ater power 
'than neauty or than mere men 
tal accomplishment.—Success.

» ■■ j H»™ " .

r- ■ ' vY-v > . * * \ 
* . • - - . '

OS

T H E  H U M P H R E Y  L U M B E R  C O ., Agents, 
Ballinger, Texas.

idiê

P A T R O N I Z E

Phone 33.

JOE HARDIN
T R A N S F E R  LINE:

m

m
id
id

F op the Mox/ii.g of Mercanti le Freights,  
Household Goods, Pianos,  Organs ,  ete.

H A N D L E  and D E L I V E R S  COAL  TO A L L  
P A R T S  C I T Y .

.  J  . < • - * *

I give my personal and best attention to all 
business entrusted to me and guarantee sat
isfaction.

m 

m

Go to T H E  < ||AS. S. M IL L E R  A B S T R A C T  CO., Ballinger, Tex I l f  
as, for certified Abstracts of Tale. We guarantee alt .our work t»> 
be accurate, neat and up-to-date. We also have -;qanjr improved 
places for sate at bargains anti unimproved lands in ¿fry sire traetz * * '  
on small cash payment and long time.* Oall »m isee  us. \ k i

CHAS. S. MILLER ABfSTRACT <tO . -v-
B A L U K G E * . ..............................................................V >  TC* * 3  \ | /

• 0̂ 0 • 0^ • 000 • 00 • 00 • 0̂ 0 •
• A

.mr

For Thirty Years.
l “ Int iosed ftn<l money order for one
; dollar for winch please send me its 
worth in Simmons Liver Purifier 
put up in tin boM.-s. I have been us- 

' mg the medicine for thirty years."
Tl.os. H. Reilly, 

Jones\ die, La.
No comments neves-.i r\ ,
Price 25c per box.

Will Francis tor a year or 
more in tin* grocery department 
of the Currio-Noyes Co , is now 
with Kusbury »t Bruce. Will 
i.s ;t lino business young man and 
we predict success for him at 
his new place.

Trials of Winter.
1 D j not permit vour-elf to be a vicctim 
to a cold or cough. They lead to pneu- 

’ nionia, consumption and elsewhere, lie 
I wise; use Sunjnons Crugh . Syrup. I1 
cutes ctiujjis, heals lungs and will keep 
you right here to en joy the beauties of 

1 spring.

! Charlie Kenney is ready 
to. serve 3’ou with l>i.s -.Car 
riage it any time day or nigiit 

| Polite attentiori. Smi- him at 
!The Rock »Stable.

W. J. Miller and little son 
left on Saturdiiy's train for
Bellville to visit old friends ands - | UP '
relatves for a week or ten days.

Try a gallon of pure Gorgia 
Ribbon Cane syrup.

Ellis Grocery Go.
1 ' ‘  ' 4 V !J.

Look at Jas. E. Brewer's show• - ;• f • •
window. 1...,

The Brown Hotel.
newly fitted upIs now

modern in every 
solicit local and transient 

| tom, by the day. week

and
resjiect. We;

CUS- I

and j
month. Nice new comfortable 
rooms and table furnished with 
ah the market affords. Remem
ber The Brown Hotel.

Mrs. F. A. Mater, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Experience is the best teacher, 
we have it, and we save you 
money on saddlery goods

Lankford »V Hathaway,
Ballinger, Texas

Mr. and Mrs, Stuart of Scoo- 
ba Miss., who has been vis’ ting 
the family of Frank Stuart the 
past two weeks, left for home 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn 
wore the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Arch Holman of San Angelo 
first of the week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Evans came 
in from Santa Anna Sunday to 
visit relative and friends for a 
while in our city.

Call for Lire Oak Flour. It will 
give satisfaction. Opposite Post- 
Office at Miller Mercantile Co.

LIQUIZONE, the great medir 
cine, for sale by J. Y. Pearce, 
Druggist. . , ,

Every thing that can, be had'ln

Dr. Buchanan.
S P E C IA L IS T  

Practice limited to 
Diseases of the

Tye, Car,
------ «Nose and

T̂hroat
Glasses Scientifically Fitted 

0,'fice over Findlater’s San Angelo
S l ’ NDAT HOURS 9 to 10 A. M. 

Phones: Office 320. Residence 329

\

vegetable and fruit, you, iv Ufi % i  < rt
at miler mercantile co.
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J .  E .  P O W E L L ,

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR.

Plans, Specifications and Esti* 
mates made on any kind of work 
and work superintended..........

Land Surveying a Specialty.

B a l l i n g e r , -  -  -  . T e x a s .
i ' t * i ■ . ■ •f I . “ »

. i

Hallev & ove,
Physicians and Surgeons

Ha l l i n g k k , —  -  T e x a s . 

; ^ “Ofnce over Walker's Drug Store.
Will do a general practice. A ll calls 

night or day answered promptly______

BALLINGER-:- MILLING-:-CO.
Ful1 Roller Process Flour and B o lte d  

Corn Meal.

COTTON GIN IN CONNECTION
Ballinger, Texas.

________________ - _______ : , , 'D j r .

R. S. GRIGGS.
R T T O R H H  Y - Ä T - I i; •; ' o

Notapy Publie y i '

Peal Betete and Insupahèe
Office with Banner-Leader

Ba ll in g e r ,

1 c. .vi
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Our Semi-Annual

Is now in full progress and will continue during the month of January.

Following our usumI custom ot not carrying over merchandise from one season to another we will hold a General 
Clearing Sale of all Winter Goods. The reductions herein quoted are genuine values, as all of you that have 

been buying from us, are aware of the fact that our prices in the first place are as low as they can 
be made, and never attempted to mislead you with fictitious values, -:-

Dress Goods Reduction

$1.23 quality Dress Goods in
cluding Broadcloth, Venetians 
Mohairs and Mannish suitings. 
Clearing Salt price, per yard. 99c
$1.00 quality Dress Goods, in
cludes every piece of $1 Dress 
Goods in stock. Clearing Sale 
price, per yard....................... 83c
65c quality Dress Goods Mo
líais, Zibeliues and fancy Suit
ing. Clearing sale, per y d .... 50c
1 lot French Flannel Waistings 
in short lengths,to close quick 
we offer them in this sale at.. 35c
Fine quality Flanneletts, 25c 
quality, Clearing  Sale price.... 16c 
12%c quality Flannelettes very 
pretty patterns to select from. 
Clearing Sale price.

Special Sa!c of Embroideries.

We have just received a big assortment of 
Eintuoideries. There are about 3500 yards 
in the lot, bought on a direct import order 
from one of the largest embroidery houses in 
the l uited States, bought at a bargain and 
we offer them to you the same way. Em
broideries worth from 15c to 25c per yard, 
We put them in one lot at your choice for 
per yard ........................................................10c

We also have newest designs in Matched Pat
terns and they are all beauties The prices 
now are special to introduce the line. Come 

an«l seo the good things.

Tailor Made Suits.

Ladies Tailor-made Suits, 
just a few left. They are 
$17.50 to $20.00 values, but 
these must go this season. 
We make the price for choice 
a t .....................  $12.50 and $15 00

Mens and Boys’ Clothing all re
duced in price.

Ladies Skirts anti .la< kets at re
duced priees.

Ail kinds of Cnderwear at re
duced plires.

Outing Flannels and Canton 
Flannels at reduced prices.

A  Happy New Year to Our Friends and Customers

A. H. VAN PELT
H. WINKLER, Manager.

I
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Our loan man. C. C. Compere 
will be in Winters on the 17th 
and 18th of this month, any one 
wanting a loan on land meet him 
there with your papers.

Compere Bros.
Land Dealers & Money Lenders.

Abilene, Tex.

Come in and see us at Gus- 
tavus o ’d stand.

Hixou Bros.

Advertised Letter List.
Letters and wholly written 

Postal Cards remaining in the 
Ballinger. Texas Post Office, un
claimed for two weeks, at close 
of business on Saturday Dec 
31, 1904. In calling for letters 
please say advertised, giving 
¿ate of this lift.

H. A. CADY. P M.
LADIES: —

Scarolion, Miss Marie.
Allen. Mrs.Annie.
Lambert, Miss Pearl,
Smith, Mrs. Elizabeth.
Miller, Miss Sadi.

G E N T L E M E N :—

Arrant, D G.
Bohnan Charlie.
Brown J S
Cunnigham. Jack

Brashear, R. M.
Graig. V. M.
Guthrie Wesley 
James, J. R 
Jones J. J 
Littimore, John.
Norman P. J.
Miller. Mast?r Estin 
Schetfer, Henry 
Scholz & H unrnonds.
Smith, George.
Whittaker, W. L 
Whittaker, E. L.
Weathersmee, A J.

Epworth League Programe
Sunday Jan. 8th 1905 
Subject: The Lord’s Prayer. 
Adoration of God, the Father. 

— Miss Angie Butler.
Prayer for the Corning of the 

Kingdom — Miss Alma Papgett.
Prayer for personel Benefits. 

Dr. T. A. Rape.

Raby Padgett came in first of 
the week from San Fancisico, 
Cal , where he has been for some 
months past. His many friends 
were truly glad to see him back 
home

Back to School.
The following1 young men and 

ladies lef* for their respective 
schools this week: Miss Ada
Allen, to Weaterford; Miss Bes 
sie Miller to Belton; Miss Ma 
bel Fowler to San Antonio; Miss 
Maggie Holiday to Waco; Misses 
Estel Boswell, Irene and Kate 
Guion to Patton Seminary, Dal 
las; Misses Mary lee and Ma 
mie Ray Thomson, to Austin; 
Lawrence Harris and Arno 
Schawe to the A. & M. college 
T1 ad Thompson, to Austin, Miss 
Lida Givens to Waco; Leslie Bak- 
ker to Waxahtchie

Pat Fox of Live Oak county 
came in Tuesday to visit rela
tives in our county for a while

Herbert O’ Bannan, left Tues- 
for Dallas where he has a lucra 
tive position and will likely be 
gone for a year or more.

Tom Rape and Jim DeMoville 
came in first of the week from 
the Philliphines to the delight of 
their Many Ballinger friends.

K. C. Greer says I can’t do 
without the Banner Leader, 
start it again.

4 *

T. T. Gr
I

L a n d  A g e n t s .  /
A t The Court House. ;

Notary in Office. *

Have some good bargains.
If you want to buy ccme to 
see us. If you want to sell 
list with us. Wi l l  advertise
some special bargains later.

£

Can be obtained at this Bank— 
the safest, surest and cheapest 
way of sending money.

Open an account with us for 
the New Year. Liberaitty and 
safety is our motto.

The Citizens National Bank,
Ballinger, Texas.

C. W. Odom was in from the 
Maverick country Friday and 
rewewed his «llegiance with the
Banner Leader and Houston 
Post.
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